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' h, IViil, I nin so ffbui:" nnd pretty
Jhitl'ivene I'oiitu foi'L'ctful of tbu soft

tmlU fcf niar.y colored worsteads in her
re hnrriixlly to meet iierjjusbnnd.

"I bud h fery, very, very intjor( :it letter
'from f.ondou!""

"From London, Fun did not tliiuk
thnt. jou knew ivny otto in London. "

"1 three years in London board
hir! . Do you think it ix only

mrn who wake bosom-friend- at school ?

Ji hii Lawrence and ypu were cliunis at
school, and are ridiculous about each
jithnr yet; Bitppono can have school
friend too."
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"That

"NjnFet;;et Fr.n! David and Jonathan
h.'tvx iio Histerft. YiYinen get htudifind,

nd then there is n end of 'my darling
' and 'my darlinsj Fanny.'"

"Her tu'.n.e is not Angelina, wir, and
he rI.vmvs rtiUi' tne Frntu-e1- . If there is

otio thin F.li.ubeth detestn, it is nick-jKuue-

hhe wned say, 'If your name
ii FfMfi':ef, don't allow one to
you tinythiiitf cIm.'.' .he is i)iite a

woman, I assure you
"Ard her name U KliaU'th
""Vch Lli.abetU AtUinsou. he

"i ry rich verv rich indeo.l ; and I
tlmuiriit, Will di-tit- , if could get Iter to

' be baby's yod iiiothet jhe's uu old
Wiilshe !ni;,Lt leave buby Momcthir

jou know. ' y
'Vo! nii'reeiio-- Itltle motliK

Votdd lay weight of
dtea.lful names upon baby f ".'iic v

f T ossiblf letnievf Flii4joth At
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The little mite not

Eli'l-il-- !ii-ii.- "

bear i'. Fun.'!
"We would her 'Bessie, Will; her

godmother would never know. I'essie
is pretty-- , don't you think m:''

--"No, 1 do not think ko. 1 mu for
her Lil, or or Grace, or

tfosnethii'g flowery mid j'retty."
"I never kic,v"i girl called Lily that

did not grow up fat and red, or one
.called Violet that was not loud and vul-"H- r,

or one called (irace that was not ill- -

iniuliv Now. thi-r.-

Kosuething very cbont Ll!7!deth."
"And very likely baby will grow up a

ifftle-- v .fteriri"-- . frizlv-)iaire- d fairv, all
curves. ?,dt;,.q,:tHi ribiM,."'

"J i.- -j ashaim.a 01 Ui ill, talking
'.uf your own dear, ft....-oT)ill;- lit t lo

;iaU"ht-- r in that wav. And after afi uu..
trouble 1 hnvo taken to select ft proper
podmother for her! And Klizaln-t- so
delighted, and oiuir.g all the way to
Kcw VorktuKidit r goddaughter, too,

and everything else. 1 must say J ex-

pected more a'pnreciafion from you, Will.
Lilian was here this afternoon,

Colors, ft

v

Vvdav

"

maid,

Morris"

and b of course-opposct- l J.IiaMHi. 1

that, fhe is all for thrmn hor-

rid Buxrm names like and
and Fcitim. lb.it a man of the world

a sensible man like you, lam
astonished."

"Oh. don't scold, Fan. I think l"u- -

teth lovt !v; and, as yon wty y, call
her Liz7"

"'o, ill, I never said I.izry,
indeed! I cud Bessie."

"Yes, d.-ar- , Bessie. I beg pt.rdon."
"And 1 shall write to Miss Atkinson

to say that we will have the christening
In'Viiv. if that suit) vou. W '
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"
" Vcs, ves; that suits in cry well.

and" I are going to tho droudacks
in June, but it will be ' t by that
time." .

over, Will! I . that is

not flattering to baby."
" J dare baby will i iad enough

to have it all over. Hut is U, is lady
really coming here to New "i orkt"

" She is really coming. I w

about refurnishing the blueto ask you
suite of rooms fur her."

Why, they were refurmthed when
we were
hoIkkI y has

murriea. two years go, uu
used them

relict."
"And he stuokeH.
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Will DtiBvcrs luuir.1 jrrct deal of 3!iw
Atkinson ht'twci'U Murv.U al May, nd
was allowed to J una
lofty iiiracru;0) in )n r lot ttrs. lie

a great r. miration f'r th" My,
but. in ri'iilitv. hs vn ouite sure tihe
would prove a tremendous

can

;r'f'W lio
ii nil w

,!ohn,

Tohn ! can ""tof.J' he reflected
" that ia one cotnfort. , A'n'tj ;f ox
cleverer thar yj tbotV ftU. i don-- t bo-he-

on ;Vfl inmudl; lr.,,Ver

but

and get

they have a civil fight before a month is
over, and that, Fan comes out ahead."

In a week after Slim Atkinson' arrival
Will had modified this opinion. Her

was not formidable quite the
contrary. Indeed, tthc was so petite, so

gentle, ho appealing, that Will had not
at tirst thought it necessary to guard one.

of his prerogatives. Hut gradually he
found himself abandoning his dearest
rightn. " Miss Atkinson was not well;
would Mr. IXinvers kindly breakfast
alone, and allow darling Frances to have
a quiet talk and ti cup of tea with her?"

' Mr. Dr.nvers pclit' iy con-i-nin- d, nnd in a

shtl

cofl

Will!

John

"All

lil.r.inl

4,e.ek the favor had become a custom, ana
Mr.Dftnve.rs breakfasted alone, us a mat-

ter of course.
It was the same ia cverything. Jliss

Atkinson took jiosM'ssion of his wife, his
child and hi house. Her cool, calm, au-

thoritative and sheway was irresistible,
delivered her opinions with mieh an air
of nettled conviction in their infallitulity
that few eared to dispute them. " She

was really sotTy to find so much to
of in ev York society, and he

knew how to p iss it over; but it was her
nature to speak the truth, though it s

often a very disagreeable duty."
And Will cave her tlie usual

rre.dit for this unsileasant clutiat teritic.
" Tt. 5 iist her honest, gtmightt'orward
nature that makes her.sajrhia kinLof
thing," he' said to John Lawrence one
tiicbt: " but 1 wish she was not so fond
of 'iibiin trutlui.''. Fan is made to see

faults Sa me tdie never would hint out by
herself."

"'Plain truths!" answered John,
spitefully. "1 have always noticed that
these people who are so fond of ' plain
truths " never feel culled upon to tell
pleasant truths. J have always refused
to meet the lady, Will, because I like
women w ho ure not above nice "little
hypocrisies to pleahC Ub; be.t 1 declare a
woman who proposes to a eomjiuny uh
into the wonls, and turn our private
pleasure into a tutHc picnic, must Ixj a
character. I'll go home with you it

aod see her."
" th, John, thank you. I whau't feel

so heh.less Hi'aiuiit Fau and her then.
Four Fan! Lihe hates the woodB, and
can't endure a dinner w ithout entrees and
dessert; yet this Knglish woman has ab--

i nolutely persuaded her that she is took-- .

hig dreadfully ill, and that uothtug but
a pure natural life will save her from
consumption." .

To say that John Lawrence had no
curioe.it y about Miss Atkinstjn would
false. He hud heard abwut her con-

tinually for a month; tho was always
doing or hoim.thing which

his what a woman
ought to do say; bo that going home
Willi Will was not committing himself to
anv gioat act

was a lovely June evening, and just
dusk, as thev entered tho par.ors. 1 hey
were empty', a:id they walked through
them on to a balcony latticed with vines
that overlooked the little plot city
garden. .,MLj Atkinson standing
tiio very center a small lawn, the
was ouite unconscious any observu- -

tij Jj.n ,ul Johu'stHvel bv an imperative
ni--- ou cviirs iirfct movement to announce
tneir i. ' ,.t
he said. iNni airitated wbi.stier.

As she etood there in the June twilight- -

she was worth looking A woman
)Kii vtaisof atre, of the.

most delicate tVju- - of Kuglish beauty.
Her small, bhght figure exquisitely
robel iu fawn-coiore- d silk and grenadine.
Bhe had a pink rose at her throat, aud
another in ber hand,-but- , even us they
looked at her, she dropped it from her
tiulcss laasn. For a moment she re

garded it pitifully, aud then there passed
over her face an expression such hope-

less soirow or weariness that Will
,.,,;.. Ktiirtled. and turned to his friend:

"irdie does not look very bad-ter- n pered
now, does she? Why, John, what is the
mu'.ttr? Do you know her'("

I cannot tell, Will. F.ither I know
her, or have been dreaming about her
for 'eleven years, that's all."

Half an hour ulterwara tticy were Fit-

ting side by side in the gas-li- t parlor.
Kvery trace sensibility had left Ll'u'.a-beth- 's

face. The womanly melancholy
that had made her bo lovely the twi-

light garden had quite vanished. She

was now only a keen, clever little woman.
Jiut somehow John fi It sure that

had ed a character, and whs play-

ing up to "the is a clever actress,
aud cniovs iistet iireting her role; but

renity

why choos. to d- t J a .question."
And from this m n.i': forwasd John j I

Lawrence as com u v undt r t i

spell of Lnal etii AIUiiimiu us runny
had done- --v. i U this ui'". :em e

btth becaii;e a,i,i.' ih..t iu this ea-- e

hr slave vas uls-- her . oii.ioe: er.
S was liogii-te- iU the whoie

tlOXESfA, ?A, MfltSfiAt, JAKUART 2.

.',,.;;, TT.i fonrile MTants
rt'o!T tolho A dirondacks without
who did not now want to fvm- -

. A ott.- -lrul lil UMtll!l. IIIUI'I'U. .! IU l.'.
ia but to idle awsy th long 8"'iev
(Ik-si- Fnuiiy's garden or firlor?. 'eeus

snrdv and he often left
n";! it a ti1.r";tb!; th!!T ht

sifiej t:s-- ; llr:,t two weeks their acquaint-

ance they rourd nothing to dispute
fchoot iu (heir interviews. Kliwbctli eitt
qoietlv rocking and pretending to sew,

niv JOIin wtiu uei u i ' """

load.
toiiu .'times they glanced t each other,

sometimes, they Bni.l a few words, but
Johu was really EHttdntf a filent victory.
Then there would be days in which Ehz-a-bet-

reU-llc- auaiust this growing power
over her, end u k tiuies resolutely

- 1,. t. ......... . Olllt,
J CI 11M' " C.

stru;'ijf s oi.lv left her more week and
SmpK John conquered by lin
el, surely aabv his presence.e e
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iversts out to tlicir country home an
?one hvusH among great, pnie woxius

John spc-n- t .uost of his time with
- - no vnril of lov did hrt

them. I5ut iu.'. ,mw-j vvw.e.s c,f hot
Pay during tluw c,,,,rlil Hirough
num.iner-tide- . They vii..s,i,v anlj
the pines, and played wi!n tht..'"n,.i0rn.
willed down the river in the cooiin
inrs and tlie moonlight uij.rb.tj. 6tw,
said r.othing bevond the pleasant conn

us words of an intimate acquaintance
In hose days EHdet.h was often ery
weanr. "I mutt wear my she
thought ; "he must not know how really
weak and tender I am. Onee! ah! once
l?ut whnt-di- d it bring me? Contempt.
If women fdiow they have a heart, they
invite a betrayer."

It was the last (lay of August, and
Elizabeth was to return to England early
in Heptetnber. It had been a still, hot;
exhaustive (lay. rnnny Juki a ts-u-t Head-

ache, John w as in the city, and Elizabeth
was slowly walking ker little uamesano
to sleep in the darkening parlor. By- -

ot'ier wing

and by John came home, and sat clown.
Elir-alxit- prntled faintly at hitn, and con-

tinued her monotonous walk aud lullaby.
John followed her every movement.
Then the child was asleep, and she was
leaving the room.

He stood before he.r, all his soul in his
fiec. " You will come back, Elizabeth?
I want to spenk to you."

It was the first time he had ever called
her Elizabeth, the knew what he wanted
tn nftv. and Tet she answered, ahe t ia
a whisper; "I will come back."

He was awaiting her return 1 toe
greatest impatience. ISow that, t 'el
no longer withhold speech, he was v:ger
for his opportunity, lie met her as she
entered and drawing her passionately
toward him, said: " Oh, Elizabeth, you
must not leave Die now. I have loved
you, darling, loved you and sought you,
for eleven years."

" Ob, Jehu, I love you, too! But you
must know the truth: 1 have loved some
one else the greater part of - those eleven
years some one who basely won rny
childish heart, and then left me to such
hopeless misery as makes me tremble yet
to think of. I was a simple, loving,
romantic soul, anil he tfcougr.t it uut a
holiday to take all the glory out of my
life, .'and ail the trust out of ruy heart."

"Are you sure of that, darling?"
"Quite sure. He k-f- t me in Home one

first of November; 1 never saw him again,
and he never wrote me a line."

"He was killed thsee days afterward,
dearest, in a pass of the Apennines.
There was a long h'tf r to you in his
pocket, but it wa9 unfinished and had no
address. I have it here. Will you read
it?" ;

"No, no, John; it w too late now.
You knew Stephen?''

"lie was my dearest friend. Wo were
traveling together. 1 knew that he was
deeply in love with a young English girl,
but he was very secret and jealous about
this matter. I did not care to irritate
him with questions, for he regarded the
subject as too sacred a one for common
conversation. Sooner or later I was sure
bf give me his confidence. Ahu!
he had only strength after he was stabbed
to w hisper soiue w ords which were quite
inaudible, and explained nothing. The
brigands who had attacked us suffered
me to redeem my friend's body and
own life, and 1 kept as a sacred trust and
relic the letter ha had intended for you
aud your picture. The lovely fact
iTiuluailv Is cume a dream and a hope tc
' . , H 1

cVliie: i soiiLMit ou an over x.umpc., uunr
nt 't found vou now only to lose, vou, have
I, Ei'o-Vviihct-

;h6
' fciiswered fir.4 by a passirfn of tear

aim sour--. i j, W11S a grleious ram, una
washed wd,w au the sense of wrong that
lia.l tmbittei g(, u lt
just, also, thas should first givetrib
ute to the menu V f ft )ost uml "Wronge(
!" 'l the feeling, am
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A Humorist's Fated
"Last March I in'.enlev

I am going to have paleute v,
UH kQin U8

can think of a name for 1. X,, fcui(j jJo
liurdelte. "io women volt down in
the seat before me. Keuiarkli. u. M usua
upon tne ciosfiu-s- s os uu-- ,

.
,:1,lJ,c

open the window, and 1 held
i
on k t()

from being lilown over mo .

'thfe of th(
seat. 1 took the liewstiaix-- r 1

ing. folded it in half, and
into a semi tunnel sin
such au anule that th
howling iu nt that w iu 1.

only turned away from my
diverted icaimt the
the w indow opeiu r. h
t 'ainiiied dow n, w liich w

us the v nli!at',r dared
ai t w ith bjth hi

are that m:i'
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TOT. TIO'lEl TUe tltatinn when completed will be
A ALAli'i j most rnagl.:r-- nt residence building

X,SSWiil& tf
A I'niovtl fH4ifsr stia .tr

llnlinrt J'nirtco i,tirlr mt
Interior, t4 it ("

A Ki.tr S'r-t-l- h.ffi.1- - ivivnS the following
decriptiou of the rtaideuee of Henry Vd-lnrd- ,

president tf the Korther I'licilie
railroad' Henry Yillard, the railroad
magnate, has nearly completed his new

resn!enee, or more properly residences,
on Madison avenue. The colossal struc-

ture occupies an entire block, having a

frontage on Madison o venue of 200 feet.

the nee

for

P

Ail

That part which occupy is on me
corner of Fifty-firs- t street, ltu frontage
is Ki.ity feet and its deptlt'lOt) feet. The

JUst

per!e'.y similar
th.it divided ittf nouses,
lv.lurnnn two wmrTS COIirt

eighty feet in width ami seventy-thre- e

feet in depth. Th.it portion of the build-

ing back of the court extends back forty
feet beyond the wings aud a double
house of itself.

In the center of the court will be placed
q fnnTnbteerit fountain, arouti.t YW.1CI1!

will be a broad drive, and in cadi corner
house will communi-

cate
a graa plat. Each

directly with the court. Mr. Yil-lard- 's

house and the two center houses
are completed, exxepting the interior,
wile the walls of the remaining wing are

yiy.IIitr)tr

nl n screen that

iU. ,,1

i ii hi it f
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will be ci- -

it is ""'"
Ihrt IS a

is

to the second story. - The exterior oi
ui'at building ia more gTand than
tix0 It is the result of a com-beuuti- u

jtoman and Florentine archi-binfiiio-

nf ., Cancelleria palace at
(dure, plafmc, palace copied dred

Home and the i.fhc material Belle-b- y

the architects. w light grayish
ville, N. J., saudsti'.tn;t7 church was
amber stone of which l..,t an(l tlKue
built. Fvervthimr is mass. TTnrrn

is little attempt at oraaiiso...UK)tti-- 1

blocks of stone are piled upon one, f,f
and overtopped heavy corni.

the same mateiial, Tho ii'.gs are

tie,

to the

fe
is

er by ft A

w

ttnrica in hnifrht. beside tho basement
aud attic stories. Fom tho sidewalk to
the top of the cornice the measurement is
sixty-eig- feet. Tho basement and front
story are rust icuted and the others plain
stone ashler, with the angles strengthened
by rustication. The front of the two
center houses is supported by five arcades,
with heavy columns of polished Jones --

boro gTanito. Dutch tiles cover the roof.
The whole effect is severe and dignified.
Entering the spacious portal of the Vil-lar- d

residence, your correspondent found
himself in a magnificent reception room,
fourteen feet by twenty-eigh- t, in depth.
WprvtliiiiT here was in inlaid wood,
Venr walls and columns. On

either side opened the drawing-room- s.

TUpv m each 19x28 feet, and are being

VA..f-.M.'-

finished in mahogany, inlaid with light
woods, satin wood and maple being no-

ticeable. Between the tiihisters will bo
rich pinbroidertd stuffs. The

predominating tones are a light, reddish
brown, and a light yellow. The draw-inc- r

rooms Rnd reception room are
ranged that they can be thrown into one

spacious apartment 100 Joct wiuuiuuu
twenty-eigh- t depth.

From the recention room a hall four-

teen feet in width and forty-tw- o iu
length leads to the music room. Alad-

din's lamp never revealed a hall more
magnificent. It is entirely in mosaic.
Tho material yellow Italian marble.
The floor is in . chaillon marble in
small pieces woven into' beautiful
designs. Tho mantel is a mas
terpiece of the sculptor from an
It. than (lesh'u. and the whole apartment

.-
i

was executed Dy iuuian muu
6tyle of modern l'ompeian palaces
nail is spanned uy unco iui-o- h

v.. full

so ar

in
m

is

ur. li.-- ,i. Kier.na niartJlc wun. scui v.
bv Louis fit. (iaudiens. A vestilnu
iho uiitisB di'siou leads out of the Kt
buck of the drawing-rooms- . The music
room is the chef d'euuvro oi tne decora-

tor's art. It is a diminutive theater
forty-eig- ht by twenty-fou- r feet in dimen- -

fiion and thirty-tw- o leet iroui mo nooi i

ceiling, extending to the third story. It
is in the style of tho Francis room oi
Fontainble.au palace. The colors are
white and gout. A wainscoting eight
feet in height in carved pine surrounds
tho room. "The ceiling is an elcptical
vault, and every detail shows the sk.ni

the artist. Between the music room and
the vestibule, marble stairs twelve feet
broad lead to the upper stories. Again

proaehing ships
visible

there

the tone is yellow. An elaborate renais-
sance ceiling spans the stairs. The ele-

vator way occupies the remaining space.
Across the hall are the main breakfast-roo- m

and dining-room- , which can bo

thrown into one apartment twenty by
sixty feet in woods

,r,i,r, r.n)ncp thn marble. Tho room is

in the far fr.'.q'.-i- rti

houses. It is the first fii'e1

which,

Carved

executed in English oak inlaid white
mahogany. The ceiling is divided
beams cased English oak, and the
carved friezes, three feet in width, are in-

laid floral designs. The two man-

tles are of red Verona marble, and are.

cotiies of those which Mr. Mead w sent
to Italy to select, but which arrived ia a

somewhat damaged condition and were
presented by to the museum of
art. Hero bt. Gaudiens' is
seen. upper stories are in keeping

tho splendor below, although, of
course, not elaborate. general
stylo ia Italian renaissance. furni-

ture will be especially magnificent. That
of the drawing-room- s be upholstered

of colors harmonizing the dec-

orations, the reddish brown tone predom-
inating. wus designed by the

executed the
other houses w ill be finished lu a style be-

coming their pretensions, although noth-

ing like cost of the building
indiirnished be au even million dol-

lars. Of the decorating of the drawing--

rooms $,.0,00l; the dining-rooms- ,

.lO.OiiO; the f.iO.OOO; tne
music-roo- As more

., exoended other WOI'U lil .he
latter roe' ui a vear hence. Tonat he I

interior of Mr. illar i's house p

e tJU'eudituiv it'4 .l.liod. '
'O- r. .,, ,., e..i. te- ' -s ' v. I(

nit ore i arriinj.r-
;

$1,53 FIR km

country,

t i

1,20,000.

Yander- -

j;tii.'ato renroduce an ltalim paiace m

Henry Villud's house is patr.e, iafacf.

Copllal pf the Sandwich Islands.
Hawaii, being wholly volcanic, looks

fortress ninet? miles long, built up

bv the genii. Yet, dreary it i, oj
from tlio w it Is really full of

which Cat- -

I

,

MA

A. . . .

a

a
a

thu rliseeii(bipts of lirou idit
owned by ranchmen,

tuna ten mm i"u v -
in runs of twnly miles long.

must liave sad to f.t.td by and see

a forest burned up like many watches,
another the trvs snapped at

the Rurfaeo of the ., the portion
imbedded in tho being tetrncd JO j j,
dust, and leaving a series of pk y
Oi tne ha. B.I.. -- vie y

it seemed is 11 a BC.uary hiar jr

shining op the of MaunaLoa, at
afterward found to be 4.000 feet
ihn mimmit.. After the second 9

again with amazing splendor
n'star. column
dred high

from hundred
broad, which

miles off, and
from covp'

thirty'
day

being

i"e--u

size.
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feed Wild
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nrueee.
been

and with

lava

viCxiCa

side

mci i'j 'ui7

but a of firtr
srula'feet by

and two
feet was

the ash'

V

a uuie ro

uay.
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oi

us

so

who

cct
I'UH

ill Oil

on
in
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It

so
off

ycone
r

the color- -

belief. Is- -

Cratcr, the
ft en deep red,

pinning black
Ale. mingled in

a very cataract of
mi tho fire pillar. .

was a yet greater
lich the of

uuu-t- o

this

lava

tfith

Hilc
icd. strango ereaBies.

a cataract siviW ils and
satisfactorily under' tho

a ervi8ioa of Miss Lottie Shearing.
iiF. W. Brooks has had hia saw
i. . . ... ...
tl iaired, and is about embarking in
c, manufacture of lumber.

K . nr. . i ooo T . . n6C. i6, lOOO.
'

! , V . .
I Some Big Loads or Lumber.

su !

followiag is a record of some big

bi ds of lumber drawn from Eraceville
118 Hickory Station last week. They
un certainly hard to beat:

- No. feet
.24, by Henry Brace..... 0,400

. v i 24. bv Jerrv Blouse 9,435
uu

i 5. bv Henrv Brace 10.500
CO K hv .Trrv Rlnliso 11.400
H" 28, by Henry Braoe.. .11,525
ia. i

bra 'Total, five loads 52,260

hct. )

un' emlock Timber Land for Sale.
Ge!

; undersigned will sell all the
amtlock Timber on the Tionesta
Th oil Co.'8 land formerly known

ror e John and Luther Johnson and
we: , Carpenter farm ; the same being
n W oth sides of the Tionesta creek,

mi lediately above Newtown ; is con-''d- nt

for manufacturing, runninc on
ir s" V ' . - o

eek or putting ia logs to be

other convenient place
The timber is mostly second

lire - J? n bark hemlock,

club, nnvntiana Ta IIAAf pel

of d vt the timber
and

to

One

gQ.

The Jar

je

fer
for

"I"

for
10n

make

a- -

7

quality sawingpob.Ua
to

an
For further particulars inquire

f'thB. Root, at the mouth of Queen,

focut Hickory, or J. G. Carpenter
the )remi8es.

Sct Koot, Watson & Co
dimes mber 25, 1833.
scattt
instru School Reports.

famii: ''t of Church Hill School for

taiuec endinfr Dec. 25 : Nomber of
f,UVvorolled, males 10, females- - 5;

) attendance 13; percentage of
.. nee 89. Earle Albaugh,

,!,. i, and Laura Church were pres
speciflcy day during the month. The

"..f those who were absent but
ptiunc
it beitiL are: Hamilton roreman

Rllj'

xarties

ture. ' Dd Orioa Shaffer, George
OU tllO ., TJI llt Alk.,l, mA, , I II U 1 111 I CO. AlUHUtlli w .
TK('ll 11

jiowder tdrewa. Visitors, 6."

uitro-gi- j ATE Cuenther, leacher
.mrtli
cotton not iast iiicaory iriraary
mixture c nth endincr Dec. 18. 1883
with tare
washed in

rrn. .. l ,

town

aud

M t "I . T ' I T , '

0

mill

and

iber in attendance during
s 28, females per ceut

I lie u
.,n. innwi'e males 90,

..,.1 ,,i t are those who nave not
bankruptcy . during the month :

be ready to Bernie Stocghton, Fred
declarations, ,;

)Y.0Q Hillard, Bertie
"take their Withereli, Louis Ar
"Deeds, not TltmBa -,- 1 Frank

"pounce" upon yJva IviDer. Miunie
uscUsi to deny "foton, Lydia and
vuiits who apply."! i Louie Fleming,
decline to keeu-r- iatter8on.

Ella Lekch, Teacher.

M c" n; (irnth rrti" (T'SU.
All bMIs fat cnT'.y mlveruwment (Vil.l f

onsir'pr'.y. Temporary dTttMmnt to"
be f.Bii in advance.

Job work, Cftnh on delivery.

us

THE MILKMAID.
' A KKW BONll TO OLD TUl!.

Across th grass I f e hor pass:
Rhn romfiB with triri'die pe

A nipiJ 1 koow uml MarcU wlii'ls l'l
Iler hair tar face; y

With a her. Holly I 1",
'Dolly flif-l- l bs mine,

Tefor ttw Hpray i wU1

Or bliKinw tl. et, 'a' '
Tlie March winds blow.

Her eye is brown
Her cheek is brown

- (To those w bo

Wbflt ha?y
If

16;
female 98,

lom

f'

.. - 4 1

' jto Jun', ,

y$ sweet ccnif
y ft tune:
"With a hey, eta

'to hear, O rwtu rjnr!
Inth'liefi, f.emiy!

,", . T '
Ui IIM talI lW,

Dolly is ber name.

l,!t1

as

Vi ills a hey, Doily ! ho, Dolly !

DoUy shall be mine
Bfore the spray is white with Mt,

Or blooms the eglantine.
--Austin Ikbion, in Harper Magazine.

I1U3I0K OF THE DAY.

fomtbody says lnger beer is Teutonic.
ia easier fuU tlum

"diin.
Why ji a great Dore like a l:ec? Both

appear lst w hen leaving. '

It's muc.i. easier to lay plaim ('inn it h
to hatch thenv. A", e .

Truta enn ouV varta wiu rise
ilesDo in as w Wlf- -

while it possesses V
necessary to restore lrfv,etw'H " "'

and color to the hair. ,iV,w 11 "
,

from responsible parties. oun
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, IIolloway & -

J 1 I JTT. 0 7 T T.T

oeipuia, ana lui.ie xtueKtiv, x"iev
York, wholesale agents.

MARRIED.
CHURC'I BREWSTEIt At the M. E.

Parsonage In Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 27, by'
Rev. J. P. Hicks, Mr. John C. Church
of East Hickory, Forest Co, Pa., and
Miss Lizzie M. Brewster of Tylersburg,
Clarion Co, Pa.

ELDER HILLARD At the M. E. par
sonage, Brookville, Pa., Monday, De-

cember 24, 1883, by Rev. G. W. Seo-flel- d,

Johu A Elder and Elma C. IHU-ar- d,

both of Clarington, Forest Co., Ta.
CHITESTER KNIGHT Ou December

18, 1833, by Rev. David Steele, Mr. J. ,x

E. Cliitester, of Jefferson couuty, Pa.
and Miss Minnie D. Knight, of Forest
county. Pa.

AGNEW ALLEN December 18, 1883,

by Rev. David Steele, Mr. Bartley Ag-ne- w,

of Jefferson county, Pa., and Miss
Leona M. Allen, of Clarion county, Pa.

CIONESTA MAllliJ'I'JFs-'- .
COERECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice , - - 4.757.00
Floury sack, - - 1.15(31.70
Com Meal, 100 lbs - 1.501.75
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.40"

Corn, Shelled - - - - - 85

Beans $ bushel - 1.503.00
Ham, BUgar cured
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured -
Shohlders -
Wrhitefisli, half-barre- ls - --

Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - '

Syrup - ,'- -
N. O. Molasses new
Roast Rio Coffee --

Rio Coffee, -
Java Cott'ee - - --

Tea - - -
Butter - - - --

Riee -
'

Eggs, fresh -
Salt best lake - --

Lard -
Iron, common bar
Nails, lOd, $ keg --

Potatoes ...
Lime l bbl. --

Dried Apples slioed JHir lb

Dried Beef --

Dried Peaches per tb

Dried Peaches pared per

18
- 15

11
- 8.50

6.50

0U
75
80

162t
1520
2830
20Mi

30

8(10
- 30

1.50
124

- 3.25
- 8.75

45 00

l.r.0
11

- 18
10

25

Administrator's Notico.
Notice is hereby given that I have this

day been appointed Administrator of the
Estate of L. W. Hotcbkiss, late of liar-- .;

iuony Township, deceased, and all per-
sons owing said Estate or having billa ,

against the same will present name for J
bultlement.

ELIZABETH A. HOTCHKISS.
Deo. 15, 1883. Perry, Forest Co., Pa.

Is berby giveu that a meeting of the
stockholders of the Hickory Bridge Co.
will bo held at Hickory Statiou, Forest
county, Pa., on the 8tli day of January,
184, lor the purpose of submitting the
question of the isnilug of bonds, and to
irivinu? a mortiiaiia Ui secure tho same to
raise money with which to provide forth
indebtedness Incurred or to be incurred
In building said bridge. ;

By Okdkh of run Hoard ok DiBEcraiut.
Attest OKION SltiUlNii. Seeretarv.
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